A PHILOSOPHER might contemplate a case of maternal mortality as one of those experiments across which Nature has written? Failed, not fit for survival; but joy and hope are so closely interwoven with maternity that for the individuals concerned in the experiment its failure is a most poignant tragedy. The practitioner looking back may, if his conscience is clear, take his comfort as a philosopher, but in action he is too near to view the tragedy unmoved. Whatever views he may hold as to the factors of natural selection it is his function to counteract them whenever he can. It has been stated that much maternal mortality and more morbidity occurs which should be prevented, and it is specially alleged that those practising Midwifery have, either from ignorance or insufficient training, or undue haste or negligence, failed to secure for their patients those advantages which in surgery have flowed from the methods of antisepsis and asepsis. It is further asserted against them that their fault is the greater in so far as they are in charge of a physiological process and the surgeon of one that is pathological.
On for the total increase of maternal deaths which has occurred.
In 1883 "Puerperal convulsions" gave only one-sixteenth of the total deaths whereas now they provide one-sixth.
We 
